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thing as to the danger of the place. Loui
Maheu, who had been Mayor, said it was pos
Sible to Put a garde-fou there, though there hac
been Imone there before, and that since the ac
Cident, ordere had been given to put one.

-&gaingt the dlaim it was proved that the plain.
tiff had said that if tLe reins liad been in his
bande, the accident would flot have happened,
lie had dropped a piece of iron out of hie
Waggon a few yards below and had got out to
recOver it, and doing so, had placed the reine
111 the hande of hie nephew who sat by hlm in
the Waggon. The horse took fright for isome
ullkuown reason, reared and ran over a steep
declivity on the side of the road, unprotected
by a railing, into the river, where he was
clrowxed. The Court here found no negligence
'11 the driver who was strong and had ex-
Perience. Even in a case of doubt, Sourdat
894d as between the individual and the munici-
PiY the liberality should lean in favour of
the proprietor. Tom. I, p. 435, n. 433.

T2he Court of Review wae of opinion that a
Celear case was made out againet the municipal-

Suy ad that it ehould pay damages assessed at$150, and coste, for the lose of the horse.

'1-&-Rbiduxýfor plaintiff.
L.Aeer8, for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.

SHERBROOKE, March 31, 1883.
Before BROOKS, J.

ITUDON et al. V. RÀINEÂAULD et ai.
Ex2ception à la forme-Name of dejendant.

The action wae to set aside a deed of sale by011e 0f the defendante to the female defendant.
'èexception à la forme wue pleaded by the

'atter on the ground that her name is Henriette
1enauit Blanchard, and flot Henriette Rai-

r1eauld as described in the writ.
Jý1 CURIAX. The deed which is eought to
bset aside wae bigned by the defendant asler'ziette Raineauld. It is a n authentic deed.Shoe nnnot coxuplain if she le sued under the

4 eShe bas taken herself in the deed im-

Exception diemised with coste.L.~Panneto, for plaintiff.

4fgr 4 ana se, for defendants.ft e rwycounsel for defendants

SUPERIQR COURT.

SERRBROOKE, March 31, 1883.
Before BROOKS, J.

HUDON et ai. V. RAINRAULD et ai.
*Exception à la forme-Cancelltion of atampa on

wrùc-Hour of service.
* To an action to set aside a- deed of sale by
one of the defendants to, his brother, an ex-
ception à la forme wae filed on the ground.
1. That the stampe on the writ were not pro-
perly cancelled; 2. That the hour of service was
stated by the bajîjiff to be between tfflo and
three of the dlock in the afternoon, no precige
hour being given.

PICR CURIÂM. The cancellation of stampg ie
a matter that intereets the Governnient only.
An attorney who has filed hie writ with the
necessary stampe on it, je not responsible for
the irregularity of the Prothonotary in flot
cancelling the stanipe aýrequired by law. The
Prothonotary je inerely a revenue officer. He
collecte hie fees in stampe, and he owee an
account to no one but the Government. The
Act 31 Vic., cap. 2, (Quebec) confines the
nullity to the want of starnpe, not to the want
of cancellation. The hour stated je sufficient.

Exception dismieeed with coste.
L. E. Panneton, for plaintiffs.
Blanger J- Fanasse, for defendants.
E1. B. Brown, c*uneel for defendante.

SUPERbER COURT.
MONTREÂL, Sept. 5, 1882.

Before JETTÎ, J.

NEWTON V. CRUSH.
IIypotiec-Donation.

1. Where tise isolder of an hypotisecatecl immoveable
i8 per8onaliy liable for tise debt, it Ï8 no bar to
a direct action against tise debtor thisa tise
creditor isas previoualy obtained a judgmnt en
déclaration d'hsypothè~que, under sehicis thse
debtor ha8 abandoned thse immoveable; even
thougs tise property isas flot been di8cuaaed.

2. A donation inter viv08 of a 8um of monet/, for
valuable consideration 8ecured by isypotsec,
thougis payable only after tise deatis o/tse donor,
j, fot invalid as madle cau8â mortù.

3. Tise creditor can tecever by direct action tise co8te
incurred in tise isypotisecary action as seei as
is dkbt.
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